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W. A. Neaie
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Eglv, sr, Inside guardian: M-J- - Fletcher,
fitting past Grand, Gias. F-- Tilghraan
District Deputy Grind Master- - The
Lodge meets at 7 130 p ra ever WedneN-iirnih- t.

Visiting brethren r.nd all
Odd Fellows in good standing are cor-

dially invited to attend- -
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Vice Dictator.
ton McGsry.

Dictator :H Saer--

m od, Reportci. v. li Austin. Financial
weporter; Treasurer F. Oham-- R

on, Chaplain; J M Hajnes, Guide; D.
Berta-rides- , Guardian;- - - Waltgenba'h,
Sentinal Trustees Prank Champion,
S- - & Tilghman and J B iSharpe Lodge
peety second nd fourth Tuesdays of each
asonth- -
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to pat all" his' krjow'eflire, experi-
ence and skill into the prescription
he writes. It is an ordejfor the
combination of remedies your case
demands. He can Jiot relv on re- -

puiw uuiu- - uia puto
anu reiiaoie, ana proper! v com
pounded.

Be fair to yotir doctor uz(i to your-se- ?I

by bringiiiir your prescriptions
hero. Th'ay;. will be compounded
onl5r by" Keiristered PliannaciRti,
who are iided by the lanrefct stock
of dru;s in this-pa- rt of the state.

"Everything of the finest TjTiality'
that money can buy or experience
sel ect. .. . FfI g SfflM
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Arid Fancy Goods o all Descrip

fion", pn.tnble f"r k

lining and Birthday ftasanis!

Music, Booiis, Stationery 4 toys, Pens
a Je.velry, btiverware, Fancy

Goods f every uesenptioa
Uit received" by

HAS. (BEQ. UJflSSE,- -

Btto wnsviile, Texas-- "

Agent for Ctt's Tombrr.ones.

J..ifcCAIPBELL R.W.STAYTON:
V.B.McCAiIP3ELIi

ioCampbaiis & Stayton.
Successors to McCampbells & Welch

and McCampbells & Son,--

taw and Laudffice- -

Practice in Supreme, Civil jppeal, Fed-

eral and other State Courts.
Special atten ion given to litigation in

the Oonnties of Aransas, Cameron,
Duval, Hidalgo Nueces, Starr and an
Patricio- -

Abstracts 01 land titles furnished, and
titles examined.

tMain oSTice "orpCis Cbristi, Texas.
Branch office Rio Grande Uuy, Texas.

Summer Excursion

TIIBS TA31.S
OF THE

Qcn I ranno n
h

iitU Ui UiSUb lis
On and after-Jnn- e loth. 1899,
regular passengpf trains will

ran as' follows.
REGUl-AETRAI-

teaves Brownsville (Daily) at 5 p. m.
Arrire Point Isabel af6:t5 p. m.
Leave , at 7. a.--

.Arrive Brownsville ,, at 8:15 a. m.
v

JOSE CELAYA,
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Avoided by Going to the
"

GhlGAGO.DENTAL .
PARLORS,

tlife only f liable denfcal institution

in southland PERMANENTLY

located at SAN ANTONIO,TEX-AS- .

ONLY EXPEM DENTISTS
EMPLOYED- -

Bestrset of teeth on rubUei$3

Ho $8.

No "charge for extraclionSyhen

plates are ordered.

Painless extraction 50d.

All work guaranted and kept in

repairs 5 years.

EXAMINATION FREE,
Drs.' BAYS & EESTER Mgr's.

Avcid traveling dentists !

R
Eor Infants dud Children. '

The KhdiYou Jtave Always Bought

Bears the &SignatTire cf

R. H- - WALLIS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

jts introducing ne-- and select styles,

bt work at his parlors. Also new styles
of fcmcy card mounts.
K" opying and enlargements n crayon

'.WASHINGTON BTREKS

n7oAi-..w in th i. ji
Mnbitioii and aching Iwnes. The biood is
,wr- - .. it.7PJ! are tio Poor is
bsinc opened for disease. AooltieofBrowcs
Iron Bitters taken untune will restore youi
Etrengdi, soothe your nervm, iaak.ym
bleod rifh anl rd. Po yon more cood thar.

CONrOBDTA- -
V

8oa-Hui- ff and Lodscin Hod5?- -

PASCUAL BR1SENO,- -

13th. Street.
(Late of Millers's Hotel.) . .

Meals at all hours. Coffee and
Chocolate, Fish, served at all hours
at day and night.

Brownsville, --Texas

ilUUl
ERtRtR

and

GENERAL COMMISSION
AGENCY- -

CoiT'espondence SolicifecL

Address:

TWS w" mxiujrt?
Brownsville, - - - Texas.- -

x?o ffecoption pracHcefi.
1 Ko $100 Eewnrd. "

ASK YOUR DRUOOISl
for a generous 'nT. P?iS3 .CiSTS?wa- -- u w s m.&i ajt;i,iBi

bit TV).J t KVIS.

ELY5S Creawi Balf
contains no cocamp, menurj aor aiy oibvr u
jurious draz 1Z opeus and r tic "Sana
Fassages Allays Pn icd lnt1." mstftn. i es
and Protects tfife iembraiifi fr'',rf'f ;he
of Taste add SmelL la qnkkix slworWd.
Belief at ohce. 50 cf. at Prspribts or br audi:
Tr7al ?ke lOcts. at imscts o-- 1tj inA'

l?T 5ST35aS 5 V'rrar Sf-- S?a Yoti

FRANCO-AMERICA- N TREATY.

Joumal.dBs Debats Favors the Doc-iirae- nt

in a Long Article;

P4ris, Dec. 24.-T- he t Joiirnai
des Debats, iu the course of a lonpj

article favoriue the American- -

France reciprocity treaty, says :

l,Soihe are opposing the treaty be

fausd they have become the dripes
of English newspapers, which are
spreading the idea that the United
States is only a branch of Great

Britain. The Americans however-- ,

) have affirmed their determination
to be independent. President

messagfrshowed their abii1

ity to disentangle themselves from
English embraces when these be-

come comprising.

"As for ourselves, tintil there
is some proof to Oie contrary we
mnsfc regard the Americans as our
allies and friends. Their conclu-

sion of a treaty with us was a

friendly act; and must be consider-

ed as such. Our only desire should

be the ratification by our owii

Chamber cf Deputies and the
Ameriean Senate of an agreement
so significant and previous for the
maintenance of the traditional re-

lations between the two countries.'

THE MODERN

"JUNIUS LETTERS'

c'An Americah Mother" will
conceal the identity of one of the
most prominent women of the day
m the authorship of a series of

singularly frank artidles about to
begin in The Ladies' Home Jour-

nal. The articles will deal with
the vital qi estiOus entering into
modern American womanhood,
and the directness of their charac-

ter is iu a way revealed in the title
of the first article, "Have Women
Robbed Men of Their Religion?"
which the writer boldly answers

in the affirmative. The series will
chen go on and deal with the exact

! conditions prevailing iu girPs col

leges, revealing au unusually keen
insight,and drawing some emphat-

ic deductions which will awaken
unusual interest.

HE BET ON BOTH SIDES AND
"

WON;

"Foot ball never seemed to go
ray way when I had any money up,
until last Saturday," said Arthnr
Irwin, the base ball magnate.
"And then I just stumbled into
luck. 1 went down to Cambridge
to see the Yale-Harva- rd game, and
the night before I mixed consider-

ably with a lot Of Harvard msn in
Boston. Their enthusiasm was
contagions, as was their confidence
in their team. Some of them were
betting even money that ' Yale
wouldn't sco re j and they convinced
me that it was a ciuch bet. The
consequence was I gnnned around
and got up $100. They filled me
SO full of Harvard talk that when
I went to bed I didn't see how it
was possible for me to lose my

bet. . But it was different in the
morning when the delegation from
Yale arrived. They were just as

confident in their team's ability to
do up Harvard as the Harvard men
had been that they were going to
eat np Yale. Well, I thought it
was abont time for little Artie to
hedge, and pnt dp another hun-

dred that Harvard wouldn't score.-Th-e

consequence is that 1 won both
bets, for, as you know, neither
team! scored." From the Phila-
delphia: Record:

hiekes the food more

PANTHER HUNT.
- .

lii OtheiiDogs BntHorinds Allow- -

To Participate

Austin, Tex.-- , Dec. 24. Caph
Mark Swain, who has charge of the
arrangements for the grand panther!
and lion hunt which is to take
place next Wednesday in the hills.
of this county, states that no other,
dogs but hounds will be allowed to '

participate in the chase. Maj. J no: !

B. Armstrong, the well known
Southwest Texas stockman arrived
here yesterday with a pac of fif-

teen hounds which he brought
from his Cameron connty rauch.

the value of moments in. a life
that, to illustrate her meaning,

Ut -
jMrs. Carnev unconscionslv wrote

.. ",
tne Jinef designed to live for

'years. Witbont thinking that
there was anytMug iu the lines

i haT rn nno tr- tmq nnmorMio
.

packs which will take part in the
.

hunt.
iNearlv all of the liverv horses

",
in town have been engaged for the?

.
occasion and it is Iikelv that the
. . ... ,

;
100 enthusiastic sportsmen. Col.

. .
vv in. deuiuuin uryan win oe pro-- !.,,.,,, , . i

viueu witu a gouu norse ana n is
expected to occupy the position of
honor in theiehase:

TO t35 P CTUJRB
s jm BASEBALLS:

Capt Anson Says He Is About T0
tart a CompUny Fdf

This Purpose.

Chicago, 111., E?e. 24. Capt.
Anson, formerly manager of the
Chicago baseball team, who return-
ed from the East today, says he
has the backing of
General Wanamaker to start a
company for the manufacture of
baseballs. Anson also asserts
that a large department store in
Chicago is ready to back him.
owiug to the difficultly in sesuring
other balls which are sold direct
from manufacturers to consum-

ers.

THE HAIR LOW AGAIN;

The arrangement of the nair is
to be rather different during the
winter, and it is said that very
high coiffures are to go entirely
out of stj'le, and that there is to
be a return to hair dressed low in
the neck and with a rose put on

j

over the left ear, and even ono orj
two ringlets to fall graceful over
the shoulders. New York Even
ing Telegram.

YOUTH'S COMPANION
OWNER DEAD.

Boston j Mass. Dec: 24. Dauiel
S. Ford, owner of the Youth's
Companion, died today, aged 77

years.
The name of Mr. Ford was never

printed in the Companion. The
nkie'e "Perry Mason & Co.," by
whom the magazine purported to be

published; was wholly fictitious,
Mr. Ford looking after both edito-

rial and business departments.

THE AUTHOR OF "LITTLE
DROPS OF WATER.

It is singular how a piece of

literary work can become worlds

famed aud vet the author be al -

NO

delicloas and MiGlesozne
PCWCSl CO.. HSf YCBC

flearniiis? that in the ci-t- of Gales- -

iburg, 111., "lives Mrs. Jnh A
Ctirney, a name perfectly tiufam- -

iliar to thousands of ears. AuA
yet from the p6h of this woman
came, many years ago, a jingle;
which is, perhaps, as famous as
ever written. I refer to

Little drops of water.
Little grains Of send;

Make the mighty ocean
And the pleasant laud.

It is now nearly fifty years 9gd
that Mrs. Carney wrote" these
lines while teaching a primary
school iu Boston. Then she vaJ
Miss Julia A. Ffpfelinr Tr. vrnr

while writing a little., article oil

oalcnlated to ihaka tKeiP im-se- nt

mortal, she them to an
editor who asked her lor "sonie
scraps W fill corners." In a few
weeks the lines ware copied broad1
cast over theTlahd; the Boston
sbhbols introduced the'm into iHe'if"

books, children sang them and
mothers taught them". Mrs.
Carney's identity as their author
has always be"en completely lost:
Today she clips her lines from
papers with other names attacheTh
Mrs. Carney is a widow and re-

sides with her eldest living son in
Galesbnrg. with but little credit
meted out to her as the author of
a'jingle which has taken so strong
a hold on the hearts of millions
of children throughout the world:

From the Bostom Journal.

TRANSVAAL AND SILTER.

Seuator Dubois Says White Netal
Will Win If War Continue.

Chicago, 111., DfC 24. "If the
warin the Transvaal continues
two or three months longer the
cause of silver will have been
won," said former United States
Senator Dnbois of Idaho, one of
the Silver Republican leaders, whef

was in Chicago today.'
'The short time it has been id

progress,' continued Mr: Dubois,
fhas furnished proof of the con-

tentions of the friends of silver
that there is not enough gold iii
the world to form the basis of the
world's money and if tfie war con-

tinues the length of time I have
indicated the truth of this will have'
become tod apparent for suoe'ejf-fu- l

eontraven'ioni
"I believe the Transvaal war

will be a mighty iufmeuee id the
campaign of next year in this
country and that the object lesson
will convince the people of this
country thai it is not safe to place"

on gold the entire bnfdefl of fh'a

monetary volume' of the world.
"It may beinterestingto observe

the panic in New York was .simnl-taneons- ly

with the passage 'Of tthe
Hdnse gold staudard bilL Now it
the panic had followed the passage

( or a silver free coinage bill the?

wise men and the press of the laud
onld have attributed it to the?

. -I z t it 11

most entirely, unknown. I was'Pasage OI U1Q DU- -

struck by this fact by casually au?aurtasisir8d by Dr. Kites raia-n-a
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